
AT THE PRISON.

Legislators Enjoy a Bulls-Head Break-
fast at Folsom. .

Inspection of the Prison and Great

Dam—Warden An.l and Engineer

Humbert Complimented.

About one hundred and fifty guests of
Warden Aull and Engineer Humbert
went up to tho Fo!: om Prison yesterday
morning. Aboat eighty were gentlemen
of the Senate or Assembly, and some fif-'i
teen were ladies.

The special train, furnished by the
hosts, left tho depot at „36 o'clock A. M.,
and made the run to the lower grounds
of. the prison -Mri a little less than an
hour. Piloted bj Mr.. Aull, Mr. Humbert
and Prison Director Devlin, the company
first visited the great dam above the
prison.

Abbot three-quarters of an hour-was
\u25a0pent in examining the works at tbat
point, many of the party crossing to the
other side of tho river on the crest of the
dam. Inquiries as to details- were many,
and were all responded to by olricers of !
the prison und the works.

The Part} then walked back along the |
line of the 'canal, and inspected its outer
wall of massive masonry with great in-
terest. .Some went into the quarries,
some Into the power house to see the set-
ting tor the great turbine wheels, and
others visited the construction office to
Bynmine the plana of the work, to gain
more information concerning its details.

"Nearly all the party went through the
prison, and the legislators gathered there-
afler in the extension, where the plan for
construction of more cells was explained
totlx tn.

About noon all assembled to the Ward-
en's residence, the ladies being taken in
charge by Mrs. Anil, Mrs. Humbert; and
Miss Eva Aull. At i_:» o'clock, in the
main __L the party partook of a bull's-
head breakfast. The repast was choice,
and the viands many and excellently m*e-
paml. Only a lew bad before partaken
ol a bulls-he-id repast, aud all expressed
tlieir satisfaction and pleasure in being
introduced to the noT%lty.

l)ui-ing the entire stay of the party re-
freshments were served to the gentlemen
in the dining-room, and to the ladies in
tiie upper hall. The prison band dis-
coursed inns'.- irom the upper section of
the cell-house for nearly an hour.

About 2 o'clock the* guards gave the
visitors an exhibition of rapid tiring by
three of the four Oatling guns mounted
over the river bank. One of the features
of the entertainment of the guests was
the famishing of the tables and lunch-room withripe oranges grown at Folsom.
Iv the parlors the ladies were entertained
with vocal and instrumental music by
their hosts.

Just prior to departing on tho return
tripthe guests, with the exception of a
few who had gone to distant parts of the
prison farm and grounds, signed a let-
ter of thanks 10 the hosts, prepared
by Senator ("toucher, which recited the
pleasures ofthe day and acknowledged in
warm terms the hospitality of the hosts
and their ladies.

Shortly aii er Senator Ostrom called the
company together on the steps ofthe resi-
dence building and introduced Senator
Heacock and Speaker Coombs, who made
brief speeches, cordially thanking Mr.
Snd Mrs. A tilland her sister and Mr. and
Mrs. Humbert for their attention and
hospitality. Both speakers expressed the
belief that the visit was one that had
riven the legislators a great deal of
Knowledge concerning the prison and the
water-power works, and paid high com-
pliments to the Warden, tho Engineer
and the officers of the prison and works.

S-.naior BettOOck said that he had been
unable to ascertain that there was a par-
ticle ofadverse criticism of the adminis-
tration of the institution or the works,

Senator Cloudier was then introduced,
and after a brief prelude read the letter
and resolutions of thanks referred to, and
the assemblage unanimously adopted the
Same, with cheers for the hosts.

The return trip commenced at 3:30
o'clock. A stop of twenty minutes was
made at "Folsom, and Sacramento was
reached at 5 o'clock.

Atone time during the day Warden
Aull was called out and made a brief
speech. To legislators he subsequently
said that the purpose of the excursion
was not to influence any legislator
against his convictions, but to enable all
who could come, to see the prison and to
inspect the works, since he had only tho
best interests ot the State at heart. He
wanted them to view the place that they
might better understand the official re-
ports cone, ruing the same, and the needs
ofthe institution.

The prison, as was easily seen, is
crowded to the last limit. Every ceil is
full, and the officers have been compelled
to utilize one room for the confinement
of twenty-two convicts. The Legislators
expressed themselves as greatly sur-
prised at the magnitude of the dam and
canal works, and pleased with the con-
struction, and during the entire visit
kept Engineer Humbert and Warden
Aullbusy answering questions, explain-
ing drawings, and going over the
grounds and buildings.

Mayor Comstoek was of tlie party, a
number of local newspaper men and
several correspondents of the San Fran-
cisco press, as well as several citizens of
Sacramento, who are familiar with the
work done at the prison.

THE GOVERNOR TALKS.
lie Expresses _____f on tho Subject

ot Extr-avn*j"uiiee.

AVhi!c Governor Markham was in San j
Francisco on Saturday, to meet with the
Harbor Commissioners, he was inter-
viewed by a Call reporter regarding his
recent menage to the Legislature on the
subject of extravagance by various de-
partments and commissions in the matter
of printing,

"Tho question first presented itself to
nic," h<-.said, "shortly alter my election.
1 procured copies <>;' a_ the Shite reports
and went over them all as well as I could
in the short time at my disposal. I pre-
sume I must have skimmed over 10,000
paged of printed matter so as to form a
.airly clear conception of the contents,
and l found thousands upon thousands Of
pages that were ol no particular value to
any one. Dose_s of pages were devoted
to matt era that could nave been just as
veil dismissed with a paragraph,

"When 1 took my seat, I began to make
inquiries at once, and on consulting with
"Mr. Young, the ree-ntly retired State
Printer, and his successor, Mr. Johnston,
I learned that QO discretion was allow ad
them in the matter. The members ofany
commission oonid order as many copies
of-report printed as tbey saw Qt, and
tne printer _

compelled to do the weak,
no matter what the cost. Then, too,
thousands of blocks of letter and scratch
paper vere carted sway on requisitions,
and much of it 1 am positive was not
being used for official purposes. The
State Printer reported to me that |30,0Q0
to $50,000 a year could be Saved, and 1
sent in a message to the Legislature ac-
cordingly.

"lam looking into other matters of a
Similar nature where I think large sav-
ings cm be made to the State. In pursu-
ing these inquiries Ido not trust to any-
one but myself. 1 examine all the reports
and accounts personally, and where l see
anything that looks irregular I demand a
full explanation. 1 said before the elec
tion, if you'll remember, that if elected
Governor 1 proposed to do ali I could to
conduct the affairs of the State just as a. man would conduct a well-regulated bus-
iness, and I am working on that line as
closely as possible."

afr

GAVE UP THE GHOST.
AFront-Street BaloonyTakesan Early

Morniiisr. Tumble.
There are any number of old and rot-

ten street balconies in the city that are
ready to let go whenever the authorities

say the word. All that is required to
bring them down is the blow of an ax,
officiallyadministered.

Ono conscience-stricken structure on
Front street, infront of Postel & Schnerr's
bottling establishment, which had man-
aged, to keep up appearance-t, let go all
holds about .r> o'clock yesterday morning
and took a tumble to tne sidewalk.

Fortunately there was nobody moving
in that locality at such an early hour,
hence no injury resulted to anyone.

Some months ago the City Trustees con-
demned a large number of these rapidly-
decaying and dangerous structures, on
the reports of the Street Coiiimissioner,
bitt the order for them to conic down docs
not appear to have been enforced in all
eases.

It is about timo for another boom in
ba 1con y-desi ruction".

CONFIDENCE OPERATOR.
Some Jhisc-ul Worhtu« Merchants Un-

der False Pretenses.
Some fellow who has not the fear of tho

law's heavy hand has apparently been
doing a thriftybusiness among tho San
Francisco merchants by representing
himselfasabuyer for Sacramento busi-
ness men.

On Saturday evening Mr. I.Kinspel,
who is the proprietor oi" a small dry and
furnishing goods store in the Clunie
building, on X street, received the fol-
lowing letter from a San Francisco firm
that appears to have been victimized :

8_» Fkancisco, Jan.81,1891.
iur. /. Ki-n.ipei, _a_-aao*uo--__)aß Sir:

Mr.Ellas Orubtcr denies ever having givenyou an order foi cigars. What have you donewith the package of cigars yon took along
_©ro i\ Berwin

_
Co.? Wil! you please s_*d

as the cigars Immediately, or we will takesome Steps which you may not like. Expect-
ing to bear from you promptly without fall By
return mail, we arc yours truly.

11Kit.MAN lIEVNKMAN.
This letter was something of a surprise

to the drygcods merchant,'and be came
straightway to tho Uaoiin-l'xioxoffice
to disclaim any knowledge of the alleged
purchase of cigars for Mr. Uruhler' or
anyone else.

Furthermore, says "Sir. Kinspel, there
are packages now lying at Wei is, Fargo_

Co's ollice in this city addressed to him
and marked "C. o. D.," which ha never
ordered and Of the contents of which he
knows nothing.

Somebody lias evidently been using
Mr. KinspeFs name to defraud San Fran-
cisco merchants,and it should not bea
difficult matter for the police in that city
to detect him.

<-
LARGE RANCHES.

Steps _a_OQ to Divide TJp a Largo
Cosumnes Timet.

The sale of one of the finest ranches on
the Cosumnes was consummated this
week, remarks the Gait gazette. George
Conner, Br., sold his farm of 4,000 acres
to Thomas Hovonden. a San Franoisco
capitalist. Tlie sale was made through
Mr. Booster, who is tho purchaser's
agent, and the price paid was at the rate
of |3Q an acre. The new owner is baying
as much as is practicable of the ranch
sowed to barley.

it is stated that llovcnden is a member
of a San Francisco syndicate that has in
view the purchase of other large bodies
Of kind lying contiguous to the Conner
tract, provided satisfactory terms can be
r ac.'i©ft, and that it is the Intention of the
syndicate to develop the Bitter irrigation
ditch, make irrigation practicable in that
section, and then sell oli' tbe land in small
holdings.

Of course, the scheme is a money-mak-
ing one, but at the same time it will do
more to develop and build up this end of
tl-.:-county than any oilierplan we have
heard advanced. Wo know Of no more
inviting section in this Slate where capi-
talists could invest their money than in
developing the section of country for
twelve miles east of Gait and including
tbe lands between Dry Creek and tho
Cosumnes.

City Finances.
City Auditor McKee makes the follow-

ing report of the receipts and disburse-
ments of the city for the week ending
Saturday, January olst:
It. H. Singlet-oil, cemetery dees SS6 00
Mutt Cotn-y, water rates Ti'O OO
I\u25a0;. !i. McKee, street impt. bonds... 10,201 38
H. 0. Cravens, Police Court lines... 10 oo
Geo. A. PuUmin, city license! 354 oa
Qeo. A. Putnam, dog iieenses 5 TH

Total receipts 811,486 11

Total disbursements 818,t!":! H2

Amount In City Treasury £1*69,802 HS
Ari'ORTIONEI) AS FOLLOWS:

Sinking-and liitert-ei Fund $Uo,i;."-7 10
General Fund 6,598 01
Water Works Fund 1,88 I 1 I
Fire Departmaat Fund 6,674 :>::
School Fund 5,665 34
Cemetery Fund. 1,261 60
Street ltc-pnir Fund 1,482 7.S
Police Fund \u25a0 23,001 68
bond Redemption Fund.. 20,1 7.i 50Library Fund * 1,257 66
Exhumation Fund IJS9O 00
Sewer Fund -jo 85
l*.-,* Fund 7i; 63
Social Street Improvement Fund.. 10,396 11

Total SlO'J.'^o:.' 88— ,

Arrested the Horse.
Police Captain Lee received a dispatch

Saturday night from Chief Crowley of
San Francisco, requesting that an officer
be detailed to meet the boat, which ar-
rived here yesterday morning, and take
charge of a horse that had been shipped I
t> this city. The dispatch stated that a
party was under arrest at San Franersco
for the larceny of tiie animal.

Captain Lee sent an officer, as directed,
and the herse was found. It was con-
signed to Maxon. Aekley _ Co., together
with four other horses.

The Railroad Hospital.
Following is tho report of the Super-

intendent of the Southern Pacific
Company's Hospital for the month
ending January .''], Ibl'l: Number
Of patients in hospital January Ist.
5."i; number admitted daring month, _^
total, loi: number discharge;! during
month, 57; number on haiid [February l. |
1891, -17: total ii-tmher of private house |

and office patients treated daring month, I
315.

Her Certificate Wouldn't Do.
Miss Lotiisia A. Palmer spoiled to the

San Francisco Board of Education en
Saturday for a ertiheato upon a Sac-
ramento Grammar School certificate.
The Secretary was instructed to in-
form the applicant that by a de-
cision of the Attorney-General and
Superintendent ofPublic instruction city
certificates could not be granted upon
county certificates.

Electric Railroad Bills.
The Corporations t'ommit'ee of the As-

sembly having extended an invitation to
tho citizens of Oakland to appear before it
this evening and discuss tiie electric road
bills, ex-Mayor W. R. Davis and M.C.
Chapman telegraphed to friends in that
city on Saturday evening to send up a
large and representative delegation,
v. Inch willbe done.

.*>

Stolen Property Found.
Some boys found a number of silver

spoons and napkin rings in the cattle
corrals near Thirteenth and B streets
Saturday. The articles are supposed to
be the property of Dr. W. A." Briggs,
whose house was entered by thieves
about two weeks ago.

_«.

The Missouri Murderer.
The Gait Gaztfie states that Charles I

Brown, the alleged murderer of eighteen
men in Missouri and Kentucky, and who
is now back there lor trial, was at one
time employed on a ranch in the vicinity
ot Gail, just, after the Valley Spring stage
robbery.

«.
An Ugly Looking Snag.

It is reported th:-; tbe Klectric Light
Company willremove i(s lamps from the
stores that have declared in _vor of early
closing. The company claims that- it
would ik*t pay to put in lights when they
would only be burning hall* au hour, or
thereabouts.

SOMETHING OF A MUDDLE.

Judge Catiin Has a Very Knotty Prob-
lem to Solve.

A I'lacer "Mlnlnjr Case That Involves

Many Litigants and Fifteen

' "Lawyers.

The Superior Judge of Placer Connty
has cailed upon Judge Catiin of this city
to unravel a very badly mixed case be-
fore his court, according to a report in
the Auburn Itcptibliean. That paper says
that Judge Catiin visited Auburn a few
days since to take Judge Prewett's place
on the bench and hear the Eclipse Mine
ease. The whole Auburn bar, assisted
by detachments of lawyers from all tho
adjacent counties, was in the case, and
before night Judge Catiin wished he was

jdead. or in jail. Fifteen lawyers -.-aid:
| "May it pleaso the Court," and buried
jtho clerk under a pile of demurrers, in-
terveners, exceptions, cross-complaints,
answers, cross-counters, upper-cuts,
half-nelsons, hammer-locks, mortgages,
mechanics' liens, writs of habeas corpus,
ne exeats, nol pr'osequis, ultra vires, mo-
dus vivendi, double-shuffles, etc. Then
they explained tho case infifteen dilfer-
ent ways, and no matter which one had
the iloor. all tho rest were against him
and objected to everything that he said.
The Judge listened the whole afternoon.
and then he took tho papers home and
studied them all night to get a general
idet ofwhat it was all about.

Wiiat the suits are about, the deuce and
the lawyers alone know, but a bird's-eye
view of the case is this: J. 15. Patterson
oxyned the Eclipse Mine at Ophir and
bonded it to C. A. Poage, an ex-preacher,
v. ho went Bast and sold it to a lotof folks
who didn't know any more about a mine
thar. a cat knows about heaven. They
formed a corporation, and Patterson took
a tenth of the stock and a job as superin-
tendent at £100 a month. Ppage took
some of the stock and the vice-presidency
ai a salary of |_0 a month. Mr. Lewis,
another preacher, got the secretaryship,
and such other salaried places as could be
found or invented were given to relatives
oftin; promoters ofthe enterprise.

The company erected a huge mill, on
tick, bought-expensive machinery—on
tick—and hired men to got out ore and
run the mill—on tick. The ore taken out
by miners—on tick—wasn't rich enough
to pay gilt-edged salaries to all the ex-
preachers inthe concern and leave any-
thing for tho men who did the work, and
when the miners had lived about as long
as they could on Poage's promises to pay,
they quit digging ore and put laborer.-,
liens upon the mine and mill. Patterson
also filed liens for his salary as Superin-
tendent, and the mine was shut down.

Some of the miners had dependent
families, and the failure of the company
to pay wages caused them a great deal of
actual suffering. One man named
Trcvathan remained at the mine, after it
was shut down, to take care of tke prop-
erty, relying upon Poages promise to
pay him his wages, which amounted to
nearly •*d(X) overdue. The linns that sup-
plied some of the machinery took less
stock in promises, snd removed their
property from tho mill. Tho swindled
miners came up to Auburn to see Poage
ami L,cwi3 about six weeks ago, and
Poage promised that he would pay them
their wages on a certain evening. When
that evening arrived Poage and Lewis
had gone away. They left on the morn-
ing train, and Poage had a pocketful of
large greenbacks when he went away.
Neither one of them has been seen here
since, and the miners are still whistling
Tor their money.

The case being heard by Judge Catiin is
a complication of liens and claims against
the mine, nnd of tho partners against
each other. J. B. Patterson is repre-
sented by Hale A* Craig and attorney
Holl. Hamilton _ Hamilton are the attor-
neys for the laborers who hold liens. Wal-
lace— Wallace appear forTowle Bros., who
hold Metis for lumber supplied for build-
ing the mill. Chamberlain -V Searles rep-
resent an Eastern stockholder, Airs.
Prcblo, who loaned \u25a0"SI.OUO to the com-
pany. Attorney Lardner appears for the
I'hirer County Bank. Judge Spear rep-

resents Poage, who has some sort of a
claim against tho company, and Tuttlo,
Fulwoiler

_
Tabor appear for the Eclipse

MiningCompany. Attorney Oatnian is
looking out for the interest Oi Schaw,
Ingram _

Batcher, of Sacramento, who
sold machinery to the company and never
got paid for it.

One of the lawyers amused himself in
court yesterday by sketching adiagram
of the case. He drew a gigantic spider-
web, tonanted by a dozen or fifteen
spiders bearing the nanus of the attor-
neys. When asked, ""Where are the
Hies?" lie replied, "They arc tho lien
holders."

HARES AND HOUNDS.

San Francisco l>of>-Ownors Challeii-yo
the Sacramentans.

There is likelyto be some very ex-
citing sport one of these days for allwho
take an interest in coursing. A San
Francisco paper states that P. J. Canavan,
proprietor of the Ocean View Coursing
Demesne, has sent a challenge to tho Sac-
ramento Coursing Club to match sixteen
San Francisco dogs against an equal
number of long-tails lrom the Capital
City. Canavan stipulates that the stake
to be run for will amount to 9320, which
means Jit) per dog, and that tho inajoritv-
of wins willdecide the contest.

The San l'"ra:i{-isco coursing men who
matched their licet canities against the
Sacramento flyers about two years ago,
met with* such an ignominious def-at
I hat they have not yet forgotten it The
Ray talent, so to speak, underrated the
good qualities of tiie Sacramento grey-
hounds, and without giving the attention
neceasary to the perfection of a hound's
training for a series ofgrueling races they

IJourneyed to tie Capita? City, expecting
to wipe out their opponents with constini-
mate ease.

What was' tbe result? The San Fran-
cisco delegation lost nearly every race
run, and had to borrow money to defray
their expenses. The lesson taught them
oj.i ned their eyes, and if the Sacramento
Club should accept the present challenge,
some lively betting will be 'witnessed
when the representative dogs of the two
cities meet on the open sward to contest
the honors.

There can be little doubt that the chal-lenge willbe accepted by the coursing
men of this .-ity. They have made sev-
eral attempts to draw tho San Francisco
sports into ii return match, bnt the lat-
ter, recalling their sad experience of
two years ago, have failed to come
to time on every proposition made to
them. Then- maybe some hitch in the
negotiations as to the number of dogs to
compete, but the probability is that Sac-
ramento would have no difficultyin put-
ting sixteen first-class hounds in the
field.

John Egan's challenge to run Maid of
Erin against J. J. Bademaker's Al Far-
row has been accepted by the latter and
the contest will take place on the loth
in-t. a- I ican View Park. The consider-
ation is $100 a side. John Grace has been
chosen to referee the match.

A man named Purbeck, from Salem,
Mass., has just purchased in Sheffield a
greyhound, named (Jem of the Season,
for "$3,000. This dog. besides carrying on*
Brat honors at the Birmingham dog show,
has taken thirty special prizes within a
year.

J. B. Hillwillmatf-h his dog Blue Hell
against M.Allen's Bessie A. for -$100 a side*.
The nice will take place on the Sth insL,
best two out ofthree courses.

YESTERDAY'S FIRE.
Two Small Dwellings and Furniture

Badly Damaired.
Twosmall frame houses owned by Q. J.

Cross and located on the west side of
Eighth street, between L and M, were
found to be on fire shortly before 5 o'clock
last evening. One of the houses was oe»

cupied by the family of L. Marshall
and the other by Peter Wrage.

Both families were absent at the time,
and nobody knows how the fire, origi-
nated. There was some delay in sending
in an alarm, as the grocery "store adjoin-
ing tho building ivwhich the lirestarted
—the proprietor of which had (the lire-
alarm kay in bis possession—was closed.

The firemen succeeded, however, in
confining the flames to the two"dwellings,
which were side by side, and which were
damaged, jointly,to the extent of about
!?700. The "furniture in both houses was
mostly destroyed.

The buildings were insured, as also was
tho furniture of Mr. Marshall, but that of
Mr. Wrage was not.

Chief linginoer Guthrie had been called
to his mother's on account of her illness,
and was late in reaching the lire; but lie
had taken tho precaution to leave Assist-
ant Engineer Montgaillard in charge of
the department.

•*-
METEOROLOGICAL.

Sergeant Uarwlck Discourses on tho
Weather and Things.

Tho Signal Service temperature at 5 a.
m. and 5 v. m. yesterday was 4(i° and 54°,
while the highest and lowest temperature
was 5ti0 and i~>°, with northerly winds
prevailing and a partly clouded sky.
Tliebarometrical readings at f> a. m. and
5 P. M. were 29.80 and 29.U3 inches.

The highest and lowest-temperature ono
year ago vext-_dny was 5-1° and 4.-"*D, with
no rainfall, and 'o«e year ago to-day SS"-
-and 44° with no precipitation.

During the rain-storm early yesterday
morning the wind was from the east,
backing to the northeast and north, after
which time the rain ceased, tolling. Tiie
amount precipitated was .13 of an inch,
making .Gti of an inch for the year, and
but 4.K0 inches for this season, as against
23.61 inches loan equal date Just year.-

The rainfall was distributed last season
as follows:

October, issrt, 6.03 inches; November,
3.15 inches; December, 7.B'i inches, and
January, _90, «.<!_ Inches, making a totalof 2:1.01 inches up to the Ist day of Febru-
ary, last year.

The present season's rainfall is distrib-uted as follows: .80 of an inch in Septem-
ber, [800; a trace iv October, none in
November, 3.;J4 in December, .53 of an
in-h ivJanuary and AS of an inch on
February Ist, making only _S0 inches
for this season.

The mean monthly temperature and
total precipitation for the month of Janu-
ary just past is as follows, for theplac s
named: Olympia, 42- 1 and 0.-iv inche--;
Portland, 4-v and 3;6t)inches; Fort Canby,
40° and i-.GU inches; Roseburg, <_° and :; 50
inches; Red Bluff, 48° and' 1.40 inches;
Sacramento, "tT"and .53 ofan inch.

"tt willBe seen that the total precipita-
tion for January was much below North-ern California. The average amount that
usually falls afc- Sacramento is :5.7s inches.
The past month was therein' deficient
v.20 inches.

RECKLESS ROWDYISM.
"Voun-rstei-s on si Toot Disport Them-

selves Dlsurucefully.
Adisastrous collision occurred last even-

ing between two vehicles on Twelfth
street, between C and 1). W. J. Parker,
diaries Walker *\ud a boy were riding iv
a buckboard behind a pair ofhorses, when
they noticed three young men coming
toward them in a lightbuggy.

Mr. Parker R-vys he pulled his team to
the right as quickly as possible, so as to
avoid a collision, hut the horse pulling tho
approaching buggy was steered directly
toward tho buckboard. the result being
that the vehicles' collided with a crash.The occupants were ail thrown violent lv
to the ground, land the vehicles werebadly wrecked.

One of Mr. Parker's horses was severe-
ly cut about the legs and the animal at- i
tar-bed to the buggy was Injured some-!
what. One oi the voting men had the
Sicily scraped from; the side of his face,and the whole party were more or less
bruised.

Mr. Parker says the men in the buggy
were somewhat intoxicated. When MrParker and Walker were about to con-
tinue their journey, two of the nan
threw rocks at them. One oftiie missiles
struck Mr. Walker on the back of the
head and rendered him insensible. Hewas ipiite illlast night from the effects ofthe blow.

SOCIAL ANDPERSONAL.
I E. F. Donnelly, of San Francisco, fa in tho

Governor Markham returned from Sana-rum-isco on Saturday evening.
On Saturday evening, at 1117 Filth etreetMiss Bva Porter gave a birthday party. Shewas B-tlatod iii receiving her gaesuby MissKinniu lVrtsoii. Kerrest-nunis were served

and a pll as-int evening spent.
Arrivals at the papftal Hotel yesterday

L. A.Downs, Chicago; Dr. J. F. Martin, Wood-land; James Salmon, St. Lonis; T. S. Chand-ler, Marysvllle; T. A. Rice, Ventura; c a
(ioucher, Allen (ioucher, city; I;. V.HooverFlic Grove; A. s. Thomson, San Franclsco-Ste-.1-cii 'Porter North Lever; Dr. Edward'iiiomsoii, san Francisco; r. )•:. Sumner i*'>-
inuna; William Yundcibiit. Marin County-
-11. H. Tiieclin, W. Marshall, city; A. F Cir't-terson, Chicago; W.K. Drumraond,city; \Vii. Parker, Los Angeles; A. X Holden Ban• laiicsco. Ward B. itowland, Pasadena; F. CDavis, Frank D. Concannon, J. C Campbell'
Ban Frahcisco; J. \v. Kfrrick, \v. C.White!Stockton. '

—•>
Folsom Items.

The Telegraph stated that on Tuesday
afternoon Henry Holse died at his homo
in lhat place, after a brief illness. De-
ceased was about 70 years of age, and hadresided there a number of years. He wasone of the lirst colored men to come to
California.

A gentleman named P. L. Adams wasup there on Tuesday looking about for thepurpose of (biding a business location.
He was yell pleased with folsom, andintends, should he return here, to estab-lish a pJaning-ntill and sash and doorlactory.

Detained as a Witness.
Mattie Sullivan, the woman who was

so severely beaten by Ro'oert Hill on
Saturday Bight, is still at the Receiving
Hospital. She is badly braised and a
number of her tooth are loosened to such
an extent that it is thought that they willhave to be removed. .She went to herhome yesterday, hut was ordered back tothe pul by CifS-Bf-Brew. who concludedthat it would be a wise plan to detain heruntil the trial took place.

-*\u25a0 ,
Postal Deliveries.

The carriers in the postoflice willmake
the regular deliveries to-day, notwith-
standing the fact that that office will l,0closed most of the day, out of respect to
tne memory of Secretary Windom. Theortiee builuing will be draped in mourn-
ing.

-\u2666— —For the Children.
The People's Savings liimk announce intheir advertisement that in order to encour-age the children and others to save theirmoney this bauk willaccept deposits us smallas si, aud- issue a pass-book aud *-«ry semi-annual interest thei-eon. *
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*^-_:"'il-"V_.-»^^.'**i*'^ft_/'\u25a0\u25a0*"" *\u25a0 iV^-ivKWa-r^J^S^^

\u25a0 •-\u25a0 %^M -<^-

MARRIED.
UUrXK-SAXGUINETTI-In this city, Feb-ruary Ist, at the residence of the eroom'sparents, fipi jstr.,-1. by ElderJ.( .imnler,

pantoror the Christian rhurch, AltTeo_r__t
on ,u!l to Miss Fannie San-ruinetti ofRoui ierStation. a

DIED.
FAYNE—In this city. February 1 st. Mrs..TareI Ryne 1mother of Mrs. I.ou Fov.li r, EdwardF. and John R. Payne), a native of Ohio,

aged \u0084) years. :5 months and 1 days.
**-Funeral notice hereafter.

KAKEX-in this city, February Ist, VictorRnken, a nat-iveof Crronin-s-ea, Holland, a*ed
87" years,

irk* Funeral 1:0! ice hereafter. *—1— \u25a0 1 1

When Baby was alck, —c (rave her Castoria,
"When she waa a Child, sho cried forCastoria,
When ahe became Hiss, ahe clung to Castoria,
Wheasho had Children, she -jr.ve ilie_C astorii

Chant-tr-fr gatlg for •fflteUtgtoch. gubin St &x>.

to-day, w&m^M
si=__:cijc_l S-ajue; of

Remnants and Dress Goods.
LOT I. ' consist of all the Remnants picked out of

our SUi stock, as follows: All short lengths of
Plushes, Velvets, Surah Silks, Black and Colored
Dress Silks, as well as Fancy Figured Trimming
Silks and Satins. These goods will vary in length
from one-half yard to five yards, and willbe re-
duced to much below their former prices.

LOT 11. will contain All-wool Cheviots, Plaids and
Light-colored Albatross, 25 cents a yard.

LOT 111. is a special purchase of strong Novelty Plaid
and Stripe Dress Goods in spring colorings, at 14
cents a yard; 28 inches wide.

LOT IV. wiilcontain a nice assortment of Fine Black
Dress Goods, in short lengths, from two yards to
nine yards. Amongst the goods will be plain,
striped and fancy weaves. This will be an oppor-
tunity to secure a length of Black Goods iv good
quality at a low price.

We have received our first lot of Spring Styles for '91
in Men's Fancy Flannel and Cheviot Overshirts.
They have non-shrinkable neck-bauds, an improve-
ment Yvhich wearers of these goods will readily
appreciate. Price, $i 25 to £3 50.

New Dress Ginghams and Shirting Percales are com-
ing in.

New designs in Figured Canton Flannels, double-faced,
25c per yard.

Ten artistic patterns, all new, in fine French Flannels, .
for home gowns.

Extra value in 60-inch Cream Table Damask, at 50c.
Fine French Novelties in Ladies' Dress Patterns, rich

silk embroidery and handsome boucle effects. These
are advance novelties for the coming spring season.

Perfect-fitting Black Jersey Jackets, at $3 50, £5 and
<7 50, according to quality. These are new goods,
and are giving great satisfaction in quality and fit.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X street, Sacramento.

. g SEWING MACHINES.PIANOS

*^*W V,#-iF THS DOMESTIC X*'000 "M '» '"lis city. Self- * 7,7,
ffi TM%-V ">-»Miaj settinirattachments. °n Installments,

fr^m THE NEW HOMEJ^t ttuum^ £,pular and *™ *^0 U£
'*&___s'P'\u25a0•.'-•' rT[:IS N-R'W STANDARD. month.

Att4 TH3S IMPROVED AUTOMATIC. ; Children's Car-

on-A 1.;?' ,S m*, *>X l-*STALIaMpT*S. °ld Machines taken In trade. Sec- IV-trnvs, Chairs'
SY.£" 12,,Vv U'vIUV'f •"'\u25a0\u25a0ii_***ft **°,1,,\.* 1?. vuPwards* HEPAIKING Ajßues, Clocks, alHI—CIALI "i. Needles and llirts forall Machines. ;on install ments.
A. J. PQMMER, Nos. 829 and 831J street, corner of Ninth.

—— —

ANNUAL

HATS AT COST
To clean out stock to make
room for new spring goods.

Call and See for Yourself
-AT-

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
021-6-j:.t J Street, .Saornnioiito.

w^M^^^tISES FOIR

To elsan t-*mb*-'cnes. To renew oil-cloth. To rrnoTate paiat. To brighten metalsTo p-thslj i-nivi-8. Io scrub floors. To w.i«h out sinks. To scour bath-tubs.
Xo c.eau OiaLes. To whiten aiarble. To remove rust To scour kotUss.

* EVERYBODY USES IT.
Bertlata to clann f.-.laa teath, Knrln-ers to clean part, of ma.-Mn.a. 80-uenalui tn acrnb tba »arbla floors,
\u25a0nrgtona tn t oltah tUelr tntlrantanti. MaMni tnr«no% ate old chaoela. Che-ttu to remoT.aorn. alalua.
•*"\u25a0**\u25a0"»•'\u25a0 'n acour their p_*. B^xtone to clean the tnmbatnnra. fareera to aharp.n ttialr knl»eaMechanic., to l.rl.h:.n tltir toola. FoaJara on braaaea and whit*h raea. MlrevJ onea to aconr nld alraw ha'-a.
Ooora to cl.an the tllchcn alttlu Artlala to clcam their nalettaa. Soldlera to brlchten their anna.
raliltera to clean ..*\u25a0 anrfocea. TTlioelinea to clean hie; clea. SauoTatora to clean carpata.

EVEPV Qttft*- *pt\t-,o r vine,.- tt?;f

fmiW^i'''^ T_|-ELY'S CREAM BALM-Cleansos the K_ml IBH"^ •m_*^__|
igfyP^'^"J---&Z~' \u25a0'•--\u25a0;.- , AliayH la!n ni;.l Inliammailcn, J1 ertla__Vv/;? E rtJ,_X
r-sV :•\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 -• Kfahtrt-ii \u25a0fnjite sod rimell, ar.d C::r<* W^ATARHV-rVJL"'_T V.^_aij_* . T - ***"'.r-W?""'rjf***"*-'-f« \u25a0 \u25a0yij " *a^ W^**^T^^mMat*m*T****m***-^*mmimm*-^^.^m3mmm^^^mmt3m^J&,.*W(**)' a"*S. Lj %\u25a0' C^"w %

Nj^_ jiv* ( -'V*'-- I'i'ii:\u25a0'\u25a0' aj oni-c f"rt "hi inlle'i'l. f££3fi\\&i?&a
?.r>- 55??^"*?.-;,'3 y-mly ir.;o the Nostril*. ft is Cpiickly Abt-.-rbed. |__9^-<?.V'v**;**^
;,-£?__-.. -;-i.--:-,.SOc DrogBi3U or by mail. ELTBiCOS., 6a Warron St., N.V.\T?&^£>&y50«1

411-41." X St., Sneramento. ( V _-

—^
j__u {£.

Wall P_p_B of Ail Kinw. Skxd V^_X Q_ _7 TD *_S LS .FOrf Price Li-r. __***^ w ***-^•

SAiAMENTO MMf^i,^^
Main oaice—Second street, L and 11. Yard—Front and R streets, Sacramento.

\u25a0--IN'— *

Dress Goods!
„—A LINE OF—

CAMELS-HAIR PLAIDS AMSTRIPES
REDUCED TO 45c PER. YARD.

All of our Pattern and Combina-
tion Suits have been reduced to
one-half their former prices.
Sf3o Suits for Sl° in
$S0 Suits for Z? 10 oo
Sl."> Suits lor 7 kg
SIO Suits for "

500
o-^ornerlvmdow^ "* ™W diSplayed 111

Gattiiiaiiii I Wilson,
601 J STREET,

Sole Apte Joiivin Kid Glove.
THE SACRAMENTO~

Boot and Shoe Factory,
SIT X STREET.

ALL KINDS OF ROOTS AXB SHOESMADE TO ORDER.

T)EPAIRIN(}BY A NEW PROCESS ANDrf&to i»"-'-^.l»'-''e^»re anknoTO iv s^-a-
ja.-Kipit

ANNOUNCEMENT.
McCarthys cooper,

—BEALEILS IK—

HllscrtxicalS utppli _:s
—WILL OPEN AT—

311 -J STREET

ON OR ABOUT FEERUARY Ist avtiva„r:iUbep:vi,!iiva **-**»£KU
*c- Particulars In the future. Ja2!-3ptf

mLLJ'APER
OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW AT HAND i\D

o#' FOR INSPECTION.
"U'E Ol'l-'Klt A Sl'l-X'IALLINE OP

Novelties in New Designs and Colorings
"Not to be Found Elsewlioro.

e^S^S^S^ °y Skm'

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
__10l(' an:! IOIS s.-c-n.-I stroot. a!7-tf

IF" YOU \A//V.|\lT

The Finest and Freshest Bex of Candy
In the city, you can be nceommoUated at

,^_________*<__£_SS)i^
NO. SIO J STREET.

Celebrated \ew York Ico Cream and

TD EPICURES
And Lovers of Good Meats.

YOUR ATTENTION IS INVITEDTO OURspecially t-,-1. eted quality of

BEEF!
(I)urliam cattle), puielinsed from the STAN-FORD ranch, which Ist., be sold al rezularprlee---. It is the finest lotof Beer ever broil-littoSticrainento. Our supply is large, but tho
uematut is great.

MOHR & YOERK, Sacramento.

The Sweetest and Best.

THE CAPITAL. HAM.
CO^Sacr-nnjeato.

F "CJ I_ IL, STOGIE
—OF—

FURNITURE
AND THE LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS

—AT—
W. D. COMSTOCK'S,

EIETTI ASD. X STREETS.

TI CAFE ROYAL
BILLIARD AND POOL PARLORS,

TUo Most l'lc-nsaiU Resort In North-
ern CalUbrnln.

OYSTERSANDIIEFIIESHMEXTSOFALLKINDS
tJ-Aa excellent Commercial Luneli served

daily. H. 1). GAMRLE, Proprietor.
JalMf

JU. jPI. IV[cl___:i_._^
"Veterinary Surgeon.

ALLDISEASES OF DOMES- ft <G\tic animate treated at his /JSKaJ^VInfirmary, :n Ei-jiith street. iS^av>^-vOffice hours: From 8 to 10 A. M.,*S7A_____ p. ar. jaaMl Vit f T

imniEirsILYCEROLE OF TAR
For Coughs Git-id Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIARLE CURE.
Fourth and X streets and all Saeraniento

druggists. j:il 3-em

"NO HUMBUG,"5 CENTS
'•Spanisli IRossom." I<> Conts.

THE LK-ST .*. ANI) 10-CKNT CIQAR EVER
FI^VCED ON THE MARKET.

A. HERTZEL,
Dealer In Cigars and Tobacco, No. 83C X street

CHAKLE.S PLOm, I'IUCTICiL nl'N-tIITH,
IrtO i SIXI"5I STREET, RETWEEN J AND
I"rC*i K. importer and Dealer in ShotglU_,
IUHexand Pistols. Ammunition of all kinds
eonstniuly on imnd. Safes and Scutes ro-
paireil, and Trusses made to order.

S. CARLE,

SUCCESSOR TO C___— .V CROLY. CON-
tractor and Kuilc'er. Orders solieitcd and

promptness guuiaiiteed. Oltice aiid s_oi»,
ii*i-Avcuua tit., tKAwt—u

_
v—dL.


